Some Missions Next Steps (A)

Learn about Missions and Unreached Peoples
Joshua Project – www.joshuaproject.net
Operation World – www.operationworld.org
Mission Frontiers – www.missionfrontiers.org
Traveling Team – www.travelingteam.org
10/40 Window – www.win1040.org

Pray for Unreached Peoples and Countries
Unreached People of the Day – http://goo.gl/3ksdE
Operation World – www.operationworld.org
Global Prayer Digest – www.globalprayerdigest.org
Ethne-to-Ethne Prayer initiative – www.ethne.net
Prayer Guard – www.prayerguard.net

Do an In-depth Missions Bible Study
The Blessing – http://goo.gl/jqfjy2
Missions 101– www.travelingteam.org
The Kairos Course – www.kairoscourse.org
Explore - http://goo.gl/aHoOh5

Develop a Missions Worldview
Let the Nations be Glad – John Piper
Commissioned – Marv Newell
The Future of the Global Church – Patrick Johnstone
Don’t Waste Your Life – John Piper
2020 Vision – Bill and Amy Stearns
Loving the Church, Blessing the Nations – George Miley

Read a Missionary Biography
The Heavenly Man – (Brother Yun)
Hudson Taylor’s Spiritual Secrets – (Hudson Taylor)
Green Leaf in Drought – (Arthur and Wilda Mathews)
Shadow of the Almighty – (Jim Elliot)
And the Word Came with Power – (Joanne Shetler)
Peace Child – (Don Richardson)
To the Golden Shore – (Adoniram Judson)

For More Missions Next Step Ideas see:
www.joshuaproject.net/get_involved
Some Missions Next Steps (B)

Get the Unreached of the Day Mobile App
iPhone / iPad - http://goo.gl/8orPo
Android – Google Play: http://goo.gl/kD0Vf
Android – Amazon Store: http://goo.gl/BUiAh

Put up an Unreached Peoples Map
Operation World - http://goo.gl/xWiy0
Global Status of Evangelical Christianity – http://goo.gl/8Glg0

Subscribe to a Missions e-zine (all free)
Unreached People of the Day – http://goo.gl/3ksdE
Brigada – www.brigada.org
Mission Catalyst – www.missionscatalyst.net
Middle East Mission News – www.joelrosenberg.com
Pray for China – http://goo.gl/xvNTob

Get Involved with Finishing the Task
Take the Perspectives on the World Christian Movement course:
a guaranteed life changing course – www.perspectives.org
Serve on your church mission committee
Correspond with and support a missionary
Reach out to local international students – www.isionline.org
Attend a national mission conference like Urbana, Passion or OneThing
Online evangelism and discipleship – www.globalmediaoutreach.com

Investigate Short Term Opportunities
Go on a short term mission trip
Mission Finder – www.missionfinder.org
Short Term Missions – www.shorttermmissions.com
National Short Term Mission Conference – www.nstmc.org

Get Radical
Attend a Cru, YWAM, OM, Wycliffe or other one year mission program
Attend Bible College as preparation for ministry among the unreached
Go to an unreached people as a tentmaker - www.globalopps.org/links.htm
Make a radical commitment to a long term vocational missions career

For More Missions Next Step Ideas see:
www.joshuaproject.net/get_involved
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